Penetrating duodenal trauma: A 19-year experience.
Multiple techniques are used for repair in duodenal injury ranging from simple suture repair for low-grade injuries to pancreaticoduodenectomy for complicated high-grade injuries. Drains, both intraluminal and extraluminal, are placed variably depending on associated injuries and confidence with the repair. It is our contention that a simplified approach to repair will limit complications and mortality. The major complication of duodenal leak (DL) was the outcome used to assess methods of repair in this study. After early deaths from associated vascular injuries were excluded, patients with a penetrating duodenal injury admitted during a 19-year period ending in 2014 constituted the study population. A total of 125 patients with penetrating duodenal injuries were included. Overall, the leak rate was 8% with two duodenal-related mortalities. No differences were seen in patients who had a DL as compared with no leak with respect to demographics, injury severity, or admission variables. Patients with DL were more likely to have a major vascular injury (60% vs. 23%, p = 0.02) and a combined pancreatic injury (70% vs. 31%, p = 0.03). No differences were identified by repair technique, location, or grade of injury. DLs were more likely to have an extraluminal drain (90% vs. 45%, p = 0.008). Primary suture repair should be the initial approach considered for most injuries. Major vascular injuries and concomintant pancreatic injuries were associated with most leaks; therefore, adjuncts to repair including intraluminal drainage and pyloric exclusion should be considered on the initial operation. Extraluminal drains should be avoided unless required for associated injuries. Therapeutic/care management study, level IV.